[Clinical study on modified sanmiao powder in treating chronic uric acid nephropathy].
To investigate the clinical efficacy of modified Sanmiao Powder (SMP) in treating chronic uric acid nephropathy (CUAN). Ninety-four patients with CUAN were equally randomized to the treated group and the control group. Conventional treatment was given to all patients and the treated group was administered with SMP additionally for 12 weeks. Changes of symptoms were observed, and laboratory indexes, as urinary protein quantity (UPro), urinary RBC count (URBC), urinary beta2 microglobulin (beta2-M), urinary beta-N-acetylglucosaminidase (NAG), blood urea nitrogen (BUN), serum creatine (SCr) and serum uric acid (SUA), were detected before and after treatment. The total effective rate in the treated group was 87.2% (41/47), and in the control group was 61.7% (21/47), showing significant difference between groups (P < 0.01); significant improvement of UPro, URBC, beta2-M, NAG, BUN, SCr and SUA were shown in the treated group (P < 0.05, P < 0.01); but in the control group, only URBC count was significantly decreased (P < 0.05), no statistically significant change of other indexes was found (P > 0.05). SUA decreased in both groups (P < 0.01), which was markedly lower in the treated group than in the control group (P < 0.05); SCr and BUN were also decreased in the treated group (P < 0.01). Combined therapy of SMP and conventional Western medicine shows a favorable effect in treating CUAN. It could not only reduce SUA, but also alleviate the albuminuria and hematuria, lower the urinary levels of beta2-M and NAG to improve renal function.